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They foeedneimeed ed aI m aw For Toilet Use.Very well. I bowstbel say
Ayer * Heir Vigor keeps the hair soft 

ut.l pliant, miparu to It tbe lustre sod 
bed.l.m-m si >«Wl4 ■ It Is grow
hnmrumtîy. eradkwlrs I>sodrut, cures
nil .< *n ;* !i i.-ases. and la tbe most t lt-snly 
t>l all . .. r ( rc-ji.ti'iiiiotts. -—'
AVrR'Q W*ir Vigor ha* given me rr I Ln O ;M*rus-t *atitt». ii#»n. I was 
•wsiiv U,' I lor six year», during which 
in ■ • I nerd many hair preparations, but 
x% iatdat.tt sAikketss. AnslssU. what little 
la.air I hat!, ws* growing thinner, until 
1 11 is**I Axer * Hair Vigor. I used two
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All msnufitetured on their premises by first-clae workmen 

end warranted second to none.

They have in stock 1,000 OH AIRS of 
and will sell them at prices to suit the I

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS 
LOOKING-GLASSES', MATTRASSE8. PICTURES ’ 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS

slightly dleippmDt-.1. II at all. aadThe dart. Meyer Wariteld -at the
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hrtahtyart kto the street inufaetare ed tbe rate ha dnae. lhahere heard of Waiffsld. Hale a

ious designs,Farm for Salefor Mr.

CHAPTER XIX. HE hoherriher offers (or aale 60
Da yes to (n away P Vhspt 1, I’ seres of excellent I And, situated

Bead, Lot 36. Foe termsa notary, wb<> ws* so•at|y.
steeped In dsbseebery aad poverty as 
to be ready to do anything for moeay. 
Stipulating that be should he allowed 
tocrtndnct the negotiation without in
terference. Sommso took Felix to visit 
this person.

They found him in a low fondu, 
where the aguardiente of El Paso was 
dispensed to mole-drivers and herds
men. and other rough characters. He 
was lying on a bench, in a drunken 
slumber, and seemed to be a man con
siderably past middle-age. worn and 
broken by dissipatlod nntll be probably 
looked older than he was.

Sorranso awoke him. end spoke to 
him in a manner that Indicated re
spectful Interest As the conversation 
was in Spanish, It was entl cl y beyond 
the comprehension of Felix Vaesilhi. 
who fidgeted uneasily until his friend 
was ready to explain to him the result 
of the Interview.

The conversation ended, be led the 
way to his lodgings which were so 
eloee end F thy that hie visitors ootd 
hardly breathe until tuey had opened 
all available passages for the air.

• I am afraid. Senor S tlcedar. that 
you have fallen into poverty. 1

• Poverty ! Yon may well say so. 
What am I now but a Uptro. a pontio 
•rro. I have no money, and they will 
give me no more brandy.*

• Would it not please you, by the 
work of an hour or less, to earn » hun
dred silver dollarsP’

‘A hundred dollars of aihrer! That 
would be a bonanza Indeed. What 
would 1 not do to earn ilf Place the 
work before me, end it shall be done, 
if it is within the power of mortal man 
to accomplish it-*

• I only wish you to prepare a oertl- 
cate, stating that a marriage was cele
brated in tbe year ’37. between two 
persons whom l will name.*

• That la easy to do. Give roe the 
names and the other particulars, and 
tbe document will soon be ready.1

Sorranso explained what be wanted, 
and gave Saloedar some money, with 
which to purchase paper and other 
necessary materials. He sad Felix 
then left with tbe an demanding that 
they were to call for the Certificate in

1 shall leave California very HAIR ha* V -Time weak,When the coed tentlal rierk of Cut- particulars apply to the---- to-led. max- haw new life
nii.l •«»!.* r>"*t<>ri-.| to it lijr the use of 
A ver*» liaw Vigor. •• Mvhair was this, 
fs.ii-1. an-l dry. and fell out in large 
uuiAtiiittes. AVer’s Hair Vigor stopped 
tin- lallmg, au.l rtslvr.-.t lBy QUf to its 
original color. As a dressing for the 
lui :, tins |.rei»amtk>n ha* Bo equal.— 
Marx X. ll.iNiinoud. SUUwaler, Minn.
VIGflR vonth- •»“* Iwautr, tn the 
¥ mun, amiearanor of the hair, may 
lw nre*ervwd lor an indefinite lerkxl by 
tho use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. **A dis
ease of tiie s4-al|i caused my hair to be. 
nnn«* her*li end dry. and* to fell out 
fn*iy. Nothing I tried sdfemed to do 
any good until I commenced—«sin* 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Thins bottles ol 
Hit* t»ri‘)>uraiiou restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, and it is now soft 
and pliant. My tw ain is cured, and it 
Is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. E. R. 
Fuss. Mil*ashes, Wie.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

inks purchases ofrtr.rtNtaRe wee ooererssag Gentlemen far oiii 
their usual high itnndei
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In delay me. It ■ tm THOMAS CAMPBELL,
himneUi sept, h, lew-tr CharioUetowa.covered Jueqeln Snrf.es.> hsS been and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 
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APOTHECARIES HALLOn telegraphing to Ties, 30 down Silk HeiToe bed better go to New Tort, •be agents of th« bones et See Free all at extremely low pri
■oraauaarD 1810,

VEIIBirS COMB. - QCm SflDiti Undertaking Department a • peelsRyleg tbrre (or a moa es yoa. My sms of sSsIn existed there sad hr re-
toreed to tbe nlBes sed reported the JOHNfact to bis principal.Into the eabject without

The usually placid and pleasant Mr. MARK WRIGHT & CO,and you eould make it a Cotter was excessively surprised, end rledged by the peblic
hay PUE>: DBU08 Iâ MEDICINES. MERChi* indignation was even greater than Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 18R6.

• Sorrsein bee rro. I red iitermstlnn 
of our more.' be eeld, • sed I think I 
osa game bow be got it If I too Id 
here bit him this Mow, be would never 
have come to time sgsis, aad It makes 
me half wild to thiak tlial it missed ' 

Alter telling the clerk to tend Mr. 
Lennleg Is to Mm .1 eonn as he shoe Id 
arrive, he that blmeelf up le hit oSoe, 
sad applied himself to hard labor at 
his letters. Is order, as he sold, to work 
off hit mad Ht. j

Leasing torn entered, eed silently 
took a test, as was hi. custom.

' Wellf 1 Inquired Mr.Cutler, looking

of Spring New Tart, mad I will gladly avail my. Upper Queen Strei
October 27, 1886.

Drees sed OncgWIf m, I bees
to render me. Bol I am aoxlooi to do 
something to requite your favors. I 
BUS sure that there must be something I

IXelm*.
Pvarsrr atrsrv, prompt notion, and

wouiicrful cnmlirs properties. cosily 
place Ayer’s Pills at the head of the Its* 
of |Hipular re met lie* for Sick and Nerv
ous Headache*. Constipation, and all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

I hâve lwen a gréa* sufferer from 
Hetdnrlie. ami Ayer'S Cbthariic Pilla 
etc the only mMirfue' that has ever 
given tuc relief. One dose of these Pills 
will «piickly move inv l*iw*l*. and frec 
mx lieail from nalu. — William L. Page, 
Richmond, Vs.

living a letterDo yea >1—endow el Priiiilpkioe. sedFamily No need t<‘ Toe ese owlet me, air, la e ma 
In which I bel e deep Internet, 
have already addnewd to Too « 
inquiries rosoerainy Robert Field.’ 

• Tee; bat ne regarde e private a

Onoonn K. Huoi
Held»

•syertrte luth. Drag liaryen will
Mr. Veredgy glad to see yoo.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBrieeff’e Oorner, Quera Square.

Take a sent.
• We will not begin with that branch 

of the subject, U JOB please. Were 
yoo acquainted with the diOoultias be
tween Field aad his wife, that led to 
their separation f

' Thoroughly. I hove the wrlttee 
statements of Ferdinand Lsvlelle, tbe 
prinelpnl actor fn the affair, end of 
other parties who were teetdeatally 
connected with it It wee oe tbe 
strength of these statements that Field 
drove away hit wife, and refuted to 
bean anythin aura to do with bar.'

• Will yon aBew me to nee those 
statements. If I should deem It nee*- 
sary to do sof '
■ 'Certainly. I would like to know 
your object, es I might then be ol more

OURglad toJosqsia Bneraano
Felix. The letter had told him Ayer's Pills
thing, aad the I followed the yoenf man.’ replied

E. G. HUNTER,
W. RJatsn, CkaMlrUn, Whekuk ÀpiL IS BOldiront to the olBoe el Jonquil, 8or

might be prodneuye ol Itiüu and American Marble.
lOMiiHS, T1WMUBT0NB, 4L,

Mr. Cutter struck bis dwk • forcible

We Sellât
* I understand It now,' be said. • It 

was tbe poisonous Utile wrwch who 
was the marplot. I weald like to know 
whether be earns basa as a Spy, or 
whether hie Information was accident
ally obtained Bad aerideatally need 
But It lee matter of little consequence ; 
he was ready enough to use It, and the 
mUohief has been done. It was very 
Carole* In me to give Finch bis In
structions la tbe presence of that fel
low; hot who would have thought that 
be would know anything about them, 
or that he could hltlpon a way to use

fully aad plainly by mail an no many
GOOD,happen to letters, end I am

From Hew and Beautiful Srotyas,glad to have a ysvssaal interview with oaoziyou spoke of u Important
ilng Spring Hill

Prim Lot. Wriiudup [leicrIW.That la a matter in whioh I am

BATAHFACTION ODA RANTEED. BARGAINS !aaxions to hear whet yoa have to say

BARGAINS Reduction in 6 poun
Sydney Sheet, (WoOrtewa, P. B. blond.pleasure about making it known toCaller A do.'

October HI, 188A.—Ayr Oar Five PeaMy object is, in tbe first plsoe, to
-TO BK HAD IN-merry Field’s daughter She has Into- CWUU.0TTET0WB

BUSINESS C0LLE6B.
While ttrocn 1 beard Mr. Getter in

into poeeeeeion of a consider-clerk to boy all the Spring
able fortune, which would be larger ifBill nook le tbe market, and to tnfo-

He wae a etranger in the city, and
%ÊT Bring youthe Ont plena be name to,’ re- -AND—eeoaee she fort une, and prevent the

possibility of an Investigation She is 
engaged to be married to a young man 
In Onto, and has not tbe remotest Idee

Hour#—V.30 ta 1» a.m.marked L-tatting.kit rosy words.'

Sewing Machines,So I suppose; aad It was simply 7.M to My,tes.absolutely
pitot of Incomprehensible look that 7.30 ta ffNO NrertOtge,gbaatly.

They beta
October 27, 1886.he shall pay tor It, all tbeThat firm baa been pane ls the art of forgery. Not onlytherefore, to bring strong influente to
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Call or write for fall information.

L. B. BILLER,
Principal

sfilstaKFmSSSget oa my feet, aad I thought I bad was wriuee. old and time-dieoolored, 
hot the faded ink. and ell other insignia 
of authenticity were snob as to eoa-

Somaao'a eyes glistened. MILLER BROTHERSNot oily le different brokers'to quirt they
Tbe youngeoald art possibly beer of IV

hie hatred bed «leaded to Field's

FURInstinct, bed qalefcly through him, Qeeei Street, ClarlettetewEont end 1837. It set forth tbe marriage of 
Robert Field end Catherine Mora, by 
Flu Augustine, etc., etc, by the spaniel 
license and authority of Tomas Rais, 
of Perdtlls, alcalde ds facia Of San 
Antonio de Bexar.

and who treated him with cool ways Thepoungaaytbiag N the
went to the agency, when be Inquired

woeld leave October 81. 1*14—tfthe only servir leg mu IAIJj and be convinced that the LARGEST tad BEST
. . _______ e Maritime Province.

PIANOS in price from 1210 to 1600.
ORGANS in price from |® to 6200.
SEWING MACHINES from 88 to 660.
A REPAIR SHOP in connection, where all kinds of Repairing will 

be promptly attended to.

he married to snob s have done exactly right, Mr.
stood la bis eyes I want yon, new, to follow loving endTee will Aad that fellow, around the world If It the olden time, who furnished a paper All kixéi tf Fyoo to the beet e< my ability,' be mid.

’ Thank yea. At I mentioned In my 
tetter, I been good mason far believU* 
that Robert Field was a married maa 
and. that bis lawfal wile was living, 
when he married AUm Tarletoa,'

CONNOLLY BROS.He I» base for which he certifie* to * a copy of a robot I have no time to thank WILL CURE OR RELIEVEcord from bit rrgirter, setting forth tbs Owe* and ikercAcatee- 
CkaHotirtoum, J». K. I.license and tbs feet of tbe marriage.

Tn this worn appended the affidavits of MILLER BROTHERS,taffpon Iff I will furaiah yoa with

HAVING tewed the above ,remisse, 
desire to teaoaam that we

will pea have the money, and will give yon authority to
What la wttaemeeof the marriage. STOMACH,la remote hare util I retara f have laid in a large stock of the beet QTJxaaxr street, mwxiMTrOirTRrii.TW r1

XFffolar in Piano», Organ» ft Sewing Maehinm.
Charlottetown, Sept 8, 1886.
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KMMPEBE. AccosmteateItehiag palm of Is leader. mead an to quality andof tea tern acres of itDo ring the pronounce thp.■I***.»», CALL Aof froit ea ttuklltlm keen Calrgr hihi teSteemt **»-•«• -iUtetaml.
I whowcaM rtwUffnffterick kart W pfskity
kshrissT eeddepeodum Pertapo, by the am

be took a feacy toad* he la ■

the MOST DURABLE, the SMOOTH.INNOLMTfa finger of left head of Felix Vee- BUNN1NG. aad the MOSTJOHN CONNOLLY. Pteg perte oa the letee*. aad St e 

Hum afiff two Barte ca tbe promisse.

for this ring so EldUmU STEEL PENprivate «Towa.
to tee pert

If that she wait aad their ptew lor FOR MALE aad a aw ■teWhff write# Coitiiu MetklMHaving ffelehed their
Psa. aad if he is eeld cat, writethat ere to year pfokTOM' hft 8*i AiMri*, i watered, a,"£‘2 mm#*. to tbs CVdtega end a goes will* Oalvsa-* he to (arm. This pro-

will ha AeU (nrTONS GOAL Rawed tad Nat,to Newhe did art after
Orleans, end to New Try teem aad yoa will

Ohariettrtown, Dae. A be agreed on.
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